
ad «beauty eoetest and won it- But 
w^y «top with a little regulation like 

that. "Why not," paya the Toronto
Qlehe, Veirttla^e 1er aU oer .wywa», 

teachers thelrj hours of sloephag and

Tai.ti be Askedforbld-
Complete rompra* ol the ^eaW. 

tax M ! Caaada wUl he. t oae «â.lhe.«•ft**
them - la dree* Uv>*

them to be

k ipa
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Offerings This week
1 For Men

UNDERWEAR
Single Garmerts

Medium Weight Hib. $1.25 
Pure Wool.................  $1.75

UNDERWEAR
Combinations

Medium Weight Rib. $2.25 
Pure Wool.................  $3.25

BREECHES
KHAKI I COLORED CHECKS

Pure Wool.... !..... $3.50 I 32 oz. Mackinaw..........$4.50

SHIRTS
Clearing Lines 

Grey Kerseys..............$ 1.75
Clearing Lines

Khaki Fleeced back $1.35

Winter Overcoats 
$14.95

For Women
New Fall Dresses & Coats

Silks
hew Colors

$13.50 Up
Cloths

hew Materials

: . r ■-v-
..............  75c

STOCKINGS
Silk & Wool............. $1.25 | Colored Wool

UNDERGARMENTS
Med. Weight Cotton 55c. Silk & Wool $1.75 Wool 85c

Boy’s Mackinaw Coats
Sizes 32, 34, 3G

$5.50

A. D. FARRAH & CO.Newcasüe

Yhuth Found Dead
’ Near His Home

fatality occurred here on 
Saturday evening when LeRoy Vye. 

fifteen y*ar old adopted son of Mr. 
Addiirôbn Vye was found dead near 
' he school house with a shot wound 
in htaJbody just below the heart-. 
When. Jeund a guu lay alongsid® the 
hody.r vx

t appears on Saturday forenoon 
the boÿ had been asked to take the 

'in, w$ich was not in working order 
md a .broken garden hoe into town 
to Bejrepaired.. He was not seen 

his people until they found 
id near the edge of the woods 
!4he Vye home at eleven o’- 
(f'Dight. when they set out in 
of him on account of his

failing. return home.
i

Immediately upon finding his 
body Br.. Park was called. He said 
hat the young lad had been dead for 

some $tne. Coroner Dr.. Bell was al

so called and gave orders for the 
remqval of the body..

The, consensus of opinion here Is 
| that an accident had occurred and 
it is surmised that the young lad had 
accidently struck the trigger and

him
back
clock
search

the shot entered the body. That! 
death had not been instantaneous 
was discernable by the fact that de
ceased’s cap was found quite a few 
feet away from the body, while his 
Post office key was found In another 
spot.. It was also found that deceas
ed had apparently taken sick and 
had vomited about ten feet awav *rom 
where his body was discovered. The 
barrel ot the gun was also packed 
withmiud at the muzzle, which would 
indicate that after the fata! shot de
ceased had used the gun for the pur
pose of supporting himself in his en
deavour to reach home.

The supposition is that the lad 
had returned from town towards 
evening and had gone to get the cows 
before coming to the house and it 
was at this time that the sad faial- 

y happened..
The deceased young lad is surviv- 

• •''f'ther. Mrs- Bertha Wry. 
who is housekeeper for his foster 
fath r. a’so by two sisters, one of 
whom resides in California and the 
other in Truro. One brother. Preston 
Wry. of Sackville also survives.

CONSERVATIVE 
CAMPAIGN OPENS 

WEDNESDAY
The - Liberal Conservative Cam

paign of Northumberland County in 
the interest of their Candidate, Mr. 
rhas. E- Fish wil! begin with bum
per meetings in Baie St. Anne and 
Hardwick, on Wednesday, October 
7th. The speakers will be the candi
date, C.. P. Hickey. John S. " "'Tar* 
and D. S. Creaghan. From now until 
the close of the campaign Mr.. Fish 
and other speakers will address the 
electors in every polling division of 
the county. The committee in charge 
are arranging for outside speakers to 
assist the candidate at intervals 
throughout the campaign, announce
ment of which will be made from 
time tb time.

in Prices This Week
Don’t «end your Money out of Town—We have filled Several or
ders In the past week. You can do better here, thus keeping your 
money ât home. All out of town orders will be given our careful
attention.

Only n Few of Onr Many Bargains

17 lbs.
Good Bulk 
2 tins Old 
2pkgs F,
2 pltgsÇom 
2pk§t 
4pk*I

$1.00 SHORTENING ... ...el8.. .1 Be
SOe “ ........ ....3s... .50c

$1.00 " ........ ... -5s.., . .B5o
S5o
25c

...IDs... - 1.70

25o
25c
25o

Flakes.

Special For This Week Only
5 tins choice Tomatoes...................$1 .OO
I tin Free with every Purchase of 5 
tins tomatoes for..................... ....$1.00

M. L. Hachey “
Rhone 130

NEWCASTLE CLUB 
TENNISTOURNEY

>Nss Jean Jardine is this year the 
winner of the ladies’ sing’es in the 
tennis club local tournament and 
thus NR# the bracelet presentéd r \tf 
Campbell Clark. The final results 
wore: L.. Manny won from Annie 
Bell by default; Mrs. J. A.. Creaghan 
won from Mona Lindon. 6—0. 6—4; 
Jean Jardine won from Margaret 

! McCurdy 6—2. 3—6, 8—6; Aileen
Creaghan wonfrom E.. Nicholson by 
default; Louise Manny won from Mrs 
J. A. Creaghan 7—5, 6—1; Jean
Jardine won from Aileen Creaghan 
6—2* 6—2. x
- In the final round Jean Jardine 
won from I»uise Manny 6—2. 5—7, 
6—4.

THE DIOCESAN 
CONVENTION OF 

C.W. LEAGUE
At .the diocesan convention of the 

Catholic Women’s League held at 
Campbellton on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, the following were elected 
officers for- the ensuing year:

Mrs.. D. Fraser, Chatham, Presi
dent

Mrs. C.. J. Morrlssy, Newcastle 
1st. Vice

Mts.. McMurray, Campbellton, 
2nd. Vice

Mrs. Jaa.. Nowlan, Nelson, 3rd. 

Vice
Misa Annie Fraser, Loggieville,

DOAKTOWN VISITED 
BY SERIOUS FIRE

Doaktown received a severe 
scourging from fire at an early hour 
Svurday morning. The northwest-

SPLIT IN THE 
LIBERAL RANKS IN 

NORTHUMBERLAND
Fred M. Tweedie of Chatham, was 

chosen to succeed W. B.. Snowbal’, 

the Liber-.! standard bearer in this 

county recently deceased, at a spec
ial convention of* the party held here 

Friday. Three names went before the 

convention, the other two nominees 

being C.. J. Morrissey of Newcastle, 

and R. J. Gill, of Barnfcby River.^On
er*ÿ Hide oï the main street opposite -*he first baliot Mr., bill was low man

the C.X..R. stat* u cleaned oin 
before the fire stopped and the loss 
is placed in the viciujty of $25.000. 
For a time it was thought that 
he tire wou’d communicate with the 

opposite side of the street where 
the exchange of the New Bruns
wick Telephone Company is situated 
but fortunately the fire did not 
spread in that direction.. The Ab
erdeen Hotel, the post office and 
three other buildings were destroyed

Recording Sect’y
Mrs.. G. F. Me William. Newcastle 

Corresponding Sect’y

Mrs. W.. 
Treasurer..

F. Cdssidv.' Chatham,

Mrs. C.J. Morrlssy; Convenor of 
Immigration and Child Welfare 
committee..

Mrs. Madden. Campbellton Con
venor of Organization committee

Mrs. S.. Blanchard. Dalhousle, 
Convenor of Magazine committee.

The Presidents of each sub-divl- 
sion are to be diocesan councillors 
ex-officio..

A new sub-division was established 
at Athol on Wednesday afternoon. 
It was decided to hold the next an
nual convention at Newcastle..

Remevsl Of Sales

tfown
9id-bits on the 9ip

op ICS
Of Everybody's longue
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NEW XXX
Who wi« it «aid thst » cook who invented a new flavor wa« 

entitled to a kingdojn? Let him cede over eight to Moira forth- 
with—for here are tlmt many additions to the XXX U»i of 
Chocolate,:—Plaie Silly' Ra«i berry Silky Mint SUky

Velva Molasse» Taffy Cream Breiils
Crtamad Atmonde Cream O-MSk Chocolate Wafer»
No—Moire are net caaponaibU for the chocolate Metis; that 

created ruch a eeaaetioa in Pirediily lately. It wea warn by an 
Oxford undergraduate. '' >' '•

•- 'I'W. t . tn va ! il- rvle »

and his name was dropped. The re
sult of the second ballot was Tweed
ie 93, Morrissey 77. Mr.. Tweedie 
was accordingly elected.

In a rather half hearted way the 
selection was made unanimous., on 
the motion of the two defeated can
didates.. The convention was held in 
the Opera House, there being 166 
delegates present. A rather signifi
cant fact was that there were 169 
votes cast on the first bal’ot and 170 
persona voted on the second ballot..

That dlasentlon was rife in ths 
ranks of the Liberal Party In this 
county and that a sp’lt I, imminent 
was strongly evidenced by the pro
ceedings .

Before the balloting took place. I,
J. Soy of Amherst and Chatham, a 
spectator at the nomination proceed
ings, created a furore when he stated 
that the late W„ B. Snowball had In
formed him that Mr. Morrl.sey had 
told Mm (Snowball) that he intend,n 
to run" as an Independent and that he 
had an offer ot 17,000 campaign 
money from prominent Conserva
tives.

This statement was greeted with a 
storm of protest from Mr.. Morris
sey’s supporters and Its truth was 
denied by Mr. Morrissey In his ad
dress after the end ot the voting.

Hon.. W. E. Foster, the newly ap
pointed Secretary ot State, was pres
ent at the gathering. He spoke brief
ly id the delegates. He said he did 
not rightly know the Issues of the 
present campaign but later when he 
learned what they were he would 
come back to Northumberland 
County and tell the electors.. Mr. 
Tweedie and Mr. Morrissey delivered 
brief addreaeee, predicting a Liberal 
victory In this county on Oet. 19th..

A resolution was passed express
ing ragrat at the peeair* ot the lata 
W, B. Snowball . The coaventioa

alter gMng three hewty 
cheer* for WrV Nenlsshy apparently 

■’ their J caadtdata. Mr*»'
.1. ! -i.i i;.'1 v ... ... 

•*-. - .■|-.*e.--». il" -ei* •

"Ml
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The original Oraïïj Pekoe
Take no Substitute

SSï
ORANGE PEKOE

I

for 20,o6o pair of hlsh-legged. Rubs Ian

al Batik •trie boots tor women.. The drift
to be eway from

of extremely
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(ERY— 
MEAL

WMGLEYS
makes your food do you 

more good*
Note how it relieves 

«hat stuffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweetens the ^
"breath, removes * 
food particles 
from the teeth,
Sives new vigor 
to tired nerves# 

Comes to you 
fresh, clean and 
full-flavored.

HA3 Design far
New Hag lor Canada
Regina. Sa.^k., Sep*.. 2S—Tue ques

tion of the amalgamation of all ve

terans* organizations in Canada v.::- 

<der one banner as suggested by 

Earl Haig during his recent visjr 

wi'J probably bo tile m mi impor

tant subject to be discuu sod at tlie- 

meeting of the Army and Navy Ve
terans* Association Nvhich opens * 

Hegina Tuesday morning.. About 23u| 
delegates are expected to attend* 

from various parts o.* ti;c Demini.n.

W..S. Simpson. New West ni ins.ev, 

B. C. has submitted u c*t sign rBr a 

suggested flag for the Dominion of 

Canada to be submitted to the con

vention for consideration. The de

sign shews the Union Jack in «.he 

fop left hand corner with the great 

(dipper on a red background

registration
OF VOTERS

Recent changes in the e’ection law 
of Canada make it necessary for 
quite half of the population to per
sonally register themselves as votei- 
if they are .to have their inf tience on 
polling day. The list of voters pre
pared under the provincial laws in- 

ade all householders and real es* -to 
«'.«iris. The women - tars an! u>- 
who do not figure *»h the provincial 
lists must secure their votes by reg
ulation. Fairly adequate faculties are 
provided for the service. In urns 
cases there are registration offices 
within a short distance of the vo
ter's. residence, and as they are op a; 
in the evenings, any who neg'ect tl’.e 
duty of registration will themselves 
be to blame.

The election on October • 29th will 
have important meanings. There are 

ripus- issues dependent up* n its 
..suit. Whoever would make ho 
voice effective in their decision, and 
v.lio is not included in the province 1 

=-... should register as a yrelitnkiov' 
to voting. All women and all y nun 
men. or old men. who are not hou*v 

V. are concerned..

Put Real Mustard 
in Your Kit
Right at the top of the list o*f 
camping necessities is a tin 
or two of real Mustard.
Men who fish and men who 
shoot know what a spiciness 
and flavour mustard freshly 
mixed with cold water, adds 
to the ham, bacon, fowl, ven
ison and other good things 
they eat in camp.

COLMAN-KBBN (Canada) Limited 
102 Amherst Street 

■ MONTREAL STIC

olmaris
'Mustard

aids digestion

Bootleggers’ Taxes
New York Tribune.)

‘hi- total tax ’^tleggen
city was estimated at $1.5u0- 

Mr. Fowler said that one boot
legger took all his !*oos:s t > the in- 
• ax officers showed just how mud 

* ney he had made during 1924 on 
’ liquor deals, and had appli 
di auctions for losses incurred 

brough the theft of liquor by “hi- 
ju.ckers.” His case has no' ye? been 
decided.

The government it is understood, 
does not proceed against bootlegger 
f. r violation of the prohibition lav 
on evidence obtained from their in
come-tax returns. Some bootleggers 
have fl’eil :h ir rr'urns under the 

Î crypVic heading of “returns on m- 
| vestments."
| bookmakers have filed return - un 
l " ;• the guise of profits from spouul;-- 
I ions and -investments, according tv 

just ire. supervising rev

Rotb't

STANDARD 
OF QUALITY 
FOR OVER 
50 YEARS

MAKE
BETTER
HOME
MADE
BREAD

Seeks Io Abandon 
Losing Railroads

Beaton & Maine Reports 
Losses of $600,000 Yei-ily 

on some 'branch lir .s

I -
Clarence

•me agent n’ the c.u-P ifts hoxuo 
The bookmakers, like bootleggers, 
do not f?ar prosecution for violating 
the law in filing their returns. It was 
r ointed out at the customs house 
t; publicity .•’•««•ion of th' income 
tax law protects such men as boot
leggers and bookmakers from ex
posure on the basis of their income 
tax returns, because the returns them 
selves are not open to public inspec
tion. Only the names, addresses and 
payments of taxpayers are public 
property under the law.

h;tv«- in M<> k. D>»ed Form 
uiobr»r‘s Agreements. School Distn 

; .-bool Tax Books, Dug Tax Book» 
• (>!.•-•• i q«->d Tax Booh

i'rtor and Ctounty Rate*».

aveUers' 
Cheques

' W WHATEVER way you 
VV travel, the safe, de

pendable method of 
carrying your money is by 
Travellers’ Cheques.

No one but > yourself 
can negotiate them, and 
they are as good as cash 
wherever you may go.

Any ot bur Managers wiU*be glad 
to explain the advantagw ol 

Travellers’ Cheque».

Applications fur authç: i;y to dl.»- 
continuc rail operation. on si., 
branches. a| gvegatinu si./-., -Lhre. 
mi’es, on which The ii ..ual operat
ing losses are said to xceed $150.Ov 
were filed with the :nterstate Cor.v 
I'.erce Commission cn Saturday by 
he Boston ^ Maine Railroad. Lo<fl- 

.'s totaling StiOU.vOO annual’y are 
said to be involved in all of the Une.' 
now before the commission in such 
proceedings by this railroad.

In a statement, announcing th 
new petitions, the Boston & Main 
asserts that the public and ihe in
dustries on these Unes are now being 
served to some extent by motor veil 
ides, and in most instances can be 
served adequately by motor bus and 
motor truck routes..

The lines on which the application 
was filed inc’udv: Reformatory
Branch, from Bedford to Reformatory 
Station, seven , miles; Bedford t" 
-North Billerica, seven miles; Lss-g 
Bran, hé six ini’es: Ashbarnli .m 
•anvh. three uiiivs, all In Massuchv.s- 

Kc-nnebunkpo.t Drench, fiv 
ailes, in Maine, and Rochester to 

Lakeport, thirty-five miles, in New 
Hampshire.

Canadian National 
Railways Earnings

The gross earnings of the Canadian
<

National Railways for the week end
ing Sept. 21st, 1925 have been $5,- 
264.296.00 being an increase of $883,- 
003.00 or 20% over the correspond
ing week of 1924.

The gross earnings of the Canad
ian National Railways from Jan^ 1 to 
Sept. 21. 1925 have been $161.454- 
1SS:00 being a decrease of $4,242.- 
75:*.no as compared with the corres- 
yuri'Ung period of 1924.

LONDON IS 
SWEPT BY THE 

DANCE CRAZE
London, Sept. 30—Amateur, musi

cians are pouring into London from 
all parts of Britain, to take advantage 
of the dance craze that is sweeping 
London.

The winter season promises to be a 
record breaker. Hotels, restaurants 
and cafes are making big preparat
ions to accommodate an unexpected 
host
Where dancing facilities do not ex- 
st the floors are being laid and hands 

engaged.
• The demand for bands which can 

Via y good dance music is becoming 
important, and 1 is tempting many 
musicians hitherto devoted to class
ical programs and concert work.

London now possesses 200 good 
dance bands, it is estimated. New 
bands are being booked constantly,for 
engagements this winter at the old 
dance centres and at the new 
which are appearing at every hand,

Newceede Branch

High Shoes New Style

Leicester. England, Sept. 22—Mark 
ed changea In the at/le of women’s 
footwear are Indicated hjr orders 
cehred by local shoe

Canada's Wool, WooILa and KÿS: ixads Industry at the C. N. E.

Mr*. Cockeliutt, xyif#. 0f the 
of Onturio, lookiuur t*x- 

«•fffitnKly Mm art in nn ••Mll-Vniut- 
diun” eoxtume. In xvhlvh .-.lie at
tended i*ie vifen.iiK of Ihe < ni*a- 
<ilu>< ^ oiillcn (iotttV f .iiiliit ai 
the C. \. M. The two-pirt-e .s>ior(t 
<•or.tv.me i* r.f pansy purple ;rlia- 
».*» ft niih ztrey hi the volhir, 
ref?»' m:>! povX. I. . the v v.ii 
Kroun, (.pun. and knitted in
C*nuila. The eusemlik» e«*m ;* „f 
pr.-e,. »,j'rvella, 11 ..in*;itifiwnl *pe- 
<B»e;i pile «•!:,! h wiîl: :t .<? |-«-u 

l rt.tu ;i i'ht.adlnn loom. The 
i hits n KtraiKht liuek v.llh

I'r.Jif « i . "i.'f.. ("ov!%*hu;t
iver.s of the Cuisutlluu Co-opeeatixc

:f Csnr.L.tN X^ool. V.'ooTîen nni Lxnlt < ' »:!» Industry ut the 
luBletl ucrhlci! mnAe from wool *-r<»<vn on the Allivrui mineia «*f 11. IL II. 

s Jt»vw i:.?< :;t t.iie -v.-i/ic isred <L *< laiiinn lamb preneaieil to her _by the 
l\"w: tTrowers* A.wjolckou.

Tans of thousands of people obtained an entirely new 
id'a of the wool growing and wool manufacturing 
possibilities in. Canada at the exhibit of the Y/ool, 

Wooli- n ar.d Kr.it Goods Industry at «he Canadian 
National Exhibition. The pillars of wool from the nine 
provinces cf Canada supplied by the Canadian Co
operative Wool Growers Association ex ci tod considf ruble 
comment, and emphasised the fact that although we 
maintain only 2,500,0*10 rheep end lambs in Canada, 
the size, feed conditions and climate would permit the 
keeping of 25,000,000, and that sheep keeping is the 
most profitable branch of agriculture. Also that of the 
70,000,000 lbs. of wool used annually to clothe the 
population of our country, some 60,000,000 could be 
grown here instead of or.ly 15,000,000 lbs. as at present. 
. The small factory installed with twenty operatives 
showed the actual, manufacture in Canada of fine

woollen and worsted yarns, the weaving of fine blankets, 
woollen cloth and worsted cloth, and the knitting 
machines making underwear ana hosiery. It was a minia
ture representation cf ti^e work that is being done, in 
over two hundred and seventy, woollen andi knitting 
mills in over one hundred and forty municipalities.

The finished goods display, which showed what the 
completed goods looked like after being made on the 
machines, showed that in quality and style the $76,000,- 
000 worth of goods produced by the industry annually 
were equal, and in many cases better, than goods made 
abroad, it conclusively showed that so far as climatic, 
physical and technical conditions in Canada are con
cerned there is ho reason why 90 % of the woollen and 
knit goods used in Canada should not be produced in 
Canada.

Silence That Is 
Not Golden

j The merchant, who fail» to “speak up” lets a lot 
of golden sales slip past his store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail older route to the big city stores.

People are often surprised to find that the goods they 
fought “unsight unseen" frem a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store!

v •. v ■

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER- 
• TISING in “The Union Advocate" will invite the • 

whole community to your store. And—
»

Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop

. i
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HER HERVES 
; RETTER NOW

Received Much Benefit by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinldham*» 

Vegetable Compound
Chatham. Ontario.—"I started to get 

: wtf second child was born, 
• and kept on getting 
1 worse until I could 
I notdo nf owahouae- 
I work and was so bad
I with ray nerves that
II was afraid to stay 

alone at any time. 1 
had a girl working 
far me a whole rear 
before I was able to 
domy washing again, 
"irough a friend I

irned of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegeta

ble Cbm pound and took four bottl#i of 
it I gave birth to a baby boy the 4th 
day of September, 1922. 1 am still doing 
my own wbrk and washing. Of course; 
I don’t feel well every day because I 
don’t get my rent as the baby is so cross. 
But when I get my rest I feel fine. 1 
am still taking the Vegetable Com
pound and am going to keep on with it 
until cured. My nerves are ajot better 
since taking it. I can stay alone day or 
night and not be the least frightened. 
You can use this letter as a testimonial 
and I will answer letters from women 
askingabout the Vegetable Compound. ’ ’ 
—lira. Chablub Carson, 27 Forsyths 
Street, Chatham, Ontario.

Mrs. Carson Is willing to write to any 
girl or woman suffering from female 
troubles.

HALF HOLIDAY 
ELECTION DAY

Ottawa, Sept. 27—The afternoon or* 

« A ction day, Oct. 29. will be a half 

.holiday in the Dominion as the result 

i crder-ln-council passed on Fri 

day and signed yesterday noon.

This is due to the efforts of Hon. 

James Murdoch, Minister of Labor, in 

having rectified an error in routine 
of last session.

In June when the Dominion Elec

tions Act was being considered 1 

the house of Commons an amend

ment wa8 submitted by A. W. Noil* 
(Gomox-Alberpi) providing that the 
afternoon of election day be a he!f- 
holiday. That amendment was carried 

: by a vote of 54 to 32.
Brhis amendment and the vote ap
proving it were recorded in Votes 

and' Proceedings. * As a result the 
amendment was not contained in the 
bill as submitted to ttie Senate and 

given roya’. assent. It was discovered 
a short time ago and Hon. Mr. Mur
dock took steps to have it remedied.

Vhe remedy, howJIs llk-yv :o 
ce criticized on lb'* found tha* ’l.e 
Cov*--nor-in CotTncil is not competent 
tc amend or rectiiV the omission of 
an amendment * to legislation. It is 
held, though, that It may designate 
-ww day a pub ic holiday if the occas- 
i< n demands.

bt, Y at hum*!”

Danish Count To
Hunt In N. B.

Fredericton Gleaner:—Count Heit 

rich Shimmelman, who arrived in 

the city from his home in Linden- 

burg, Denmark, accompanied by the 

Countess, to spend three weeks in 

hunting trip in New Brunswick ou 

Cain’s River, is one of the larges 

timber-’and owners of Denmark.

An extensive traveller. Coun 

himmelman was advised to vM 

New Brunswick net only on account 

of the natural attractions which it 

has to offer the sportsmep in search 

of big game, but also as the resu’t 

of recent investigations piade in the 

interests of immigration from Den

mark to Canada. He has been quite 

pleased with what he has alread. 

*een of the opportunities offeree! emi 

grants from liis country lierê during 

his brief stay and is engaged in vis

iting points of interest in and about 

iie city, including the Doniinjcn Ex

perimental Station.

In order >hat he may gain a com

prehensive idea of what he conies ir. 

contact with during his brief sv y 

he city, arrangements were u. °

■'»r the services of ,-n i'ltcrei 'v-- 
T»iide. Everett Aksf.lhje’m, •>' ' 
coin, a native of- Ncrw-y and .

professions1 'nterprêt"-, is \-c - 

’g in this capacity as com pan> n • 
the Cornet and Countess.

Look for it 
on the tinfoil, 

your guarantee of 
quality and flavor

AVOID IM
ITATIONS.

DISCOUNT RATE 
REDUCED TO 4

LONDON, Oct. 1—The Bank or 

England today reduced its discount 

rate from 4% to 4 per cent..

The reduction, which came as some 

•what of a surprise to the money mar

ket is believed to be due principally 

to the pJethdra of money and the 

act that discount rates recently 

weakened so much as to make a 4% 

per cent rate ineffective.

Treasury bills, lately have been is

sued at such low rate of interest, 

hat discount houses have been do

ng business at one per cent, unde 

he bank rate, and had it not been 

for an afflux of gold, the 

official minimum would have un

doubted* y been reduced earlier.

The trading community will bene

fit by the reduction, although ii is 

unusual for such a move to be made 

in the autumn, when there is so 

much American cotton, wheat an 
other* commodities to pay for..

The reduction surprised and cheer 

ed the stock exchange, where busi

ness in firsVclass issues' immediate’}

/broadened, causing an advance o: 

from 3—8 to 1—2 per cent in British 
government stocks, and correspond
ing gain.-; in, most other department;

The feature in the foreign section 
waft a spurt in Frenfch bonds of fron. 
1 to 2 per cent. on prospectives of s 
'nv or able outcome of the deb. f.in ’- 
ng negotiations in Washington.

NSW YORK. Oct.. 1—The unex
pected reduction in the Bcnk of Enr 
'’’Dil's discount rata to 4 per Veil 

’ • y. created further confusion in 
4*:nt t’-.'h'i of the financial district

• r.rd ng the prospects of a change 
” the Federal Reserve re-discount

V’- . Many bankers have, held 
the recent stiffening of* money 

tes v. iil be recognized by tli _ re-
• bmk through its rediscount 

but :t was rccÿ'led that ii.e-
h*> RriMsh rate in August 

‘ "i a flow of money to the Un
ited States and quijkly checked talk

• - se in the New York rate,
that time.

p,,îLDFM<? DESTROYED *
• un’trrwn (trigin completely 

d '»■*'» '-«'Rfdence of Weelock
• -’■•”o at Quarry ville tecent’.y. Mrs. 

Touchie. a daughter of Mrs.. Jardine, 
was the only occupant of the house 
at the time cf the fire. Neighbors 
were able to salvage practical’y all of 
the household efiectg and furniture 
from the ground floor. The building

| wÀs a one-and-a-ha’f story structure 
| and was burned to the foundations..

Not a Lawyer, But 
Practised Ten Years

NEW YORK, Sept. 6—How a law

yer v p.s able to practice law in New 

or.k City for ten years without ever 

having been admitted to the bar, or 

without even taking examinations 

llinvugh a proxy, was described by 

X.’sistant Render?''*' of the Bronx 
yesterday before County Judge Al
bert Cohn. . "

Mr. Henderson asserted that WiT- 
llani Grossner, who was under arres 
on a charge of grand larceny, had 
had a prosperous legal career in the 
Bronx up to the time that the charge 
of grand larneny was lodged against 
him. Grossner disappeared for a 
time after that, and a statement of 
the facts was submitted to the Griev
ance Committee of the Bar Associa
tion as a cause for the man’s dis
barment. One Grievance Committee 
reported that it cou’d not throw 
Grossner out of the legal profession 
because he was never in it. There 
was no records of his ever having 
been admitted to the bar. or having 
transferred here from ai* .'her 
State.

A further search of the records cf 
Bronx County showed that Grossner 
had been practicing there with con
siderable sficcess for ten years, hav
ing started on his irregular practic 
ten year# ago. Grossner apparently 
found ignorance of the law no excuse 
for not practicing it. Assistant Dis
trict; Attorney Henderson said that he 
*epresented various individuals, cor
porations and fraternal organizations 
le appeared almost always in civi 

ses. according to the Prosecutor, 
fastidiously ho'ding himself aloe 
ilom the criminal practice.

The charge of larceny was brought 
against Grossner by William F. Mul- 

r* ^?,2 Hoe Avenue, the Broiîx. He 
said that Grossner had collected $4 - 

% ’n cash for h?m in a real estate 
v? n-cction but had failed to turn it 

Wh -n pressed Grossner gave 
im a bad check to pay off the in

debtedness. according to Muller. The 
'trand j iry found an Indictment las* 

”ro”-n'"* $4-
\I*»y. but Grossner could not be locat
ed. Yesterday, however. Thomas Tur
ley. a lawyer of 161st street and 
Brook Avenue, telephoned to the Dis
trict Attorney and said that Grossner 
was ready to answer the indictment.j 
Judge Cohn fixed his bail at $5.000. I

Rich in Flavor
delicious

"SALADA”
satisfies the most discriminating 
taste. A trial will convince you.

23 Candidates Take 
Tests For Scalers

Twenty-fthree candidates ivesetil

ed themselves last week at the De

partment of Lands and Mines for the 

regular October examinations for 
New Brunswick scalers' licenses. 
The examinations are held by the 
special examining board composed c‘ 
Chief Scaler A. T. Murchie, Chief 
Forester L.. S. Webb and R. A. Mc- 
Fadgen, and consist of both writtrn 
and practical tests, the latter being' 
carried out at the Victoria Mills. 
Candidates for licenses must be 2 
years of age, British subjects, a* 
have more than twro years of scàlin? 
experience before being permitted W 
take the examination.

Genuine Aspirin 
Proved Safe

Take without Fear as Told 
in “Bayer” Package

wvyfoi

Eyes
I y mi cm Prmki

u - Writ, for FttcEtcCtc, Bock.
falBfaBTC>Cl.iniltiHl

MOTHÊR! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages o£ 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, mndT 

Natural Sleep without Opiates *

illations, always look for the signature ofTo avoid imitations,
Proven directions on each package Physicians everywhere recommend 4.

ifs «a

—it Lash
‘In the year 1900 I bought one of your Climax 

FuiMce, which I have weed ever atome with pm' 
feet satisfaction. It ha» never coat me a cent from 
the day I bought it till now and apparently is just 
me good ae the day I Installed it in my basement/' 
-John Miller, flathursâ. N. B.

A husky furnace, the Fhwcett of 1800. Fut it 
can t be compared with the 1986 model. Pipe or 
Pipeleaa. which incorporate» eveig strengthening 
element discovered in the last quarter of a century

18886
Furnaces -Stoves-Hesters

SACKV1LLE, N. B. 
uA. Drck,: —TkéLmuuimy Ce.. LU.

—and L-a-s-t-s

“The only repairs I have had on thie 
furnace in twenty-lbur years was rivets 
on the radiator once two years ago. This 
lidiator rivet was burned out thVovgh 

*long and hard wear. 1 do not think that 
any oaecan aak a furnace to- test any 
larger.” S R. Shirley, Bathurst.

We do, Mr Shirley. For example, 11 e 
feed neck section in all fermes furnaces' 
came close te the radiator. In all the 
beW Fawcetts it is to designed to allow 
frte circulation of air thui lengthening 
the life of dome and radiator even abeve 
'bat ef your fine old furnace.

—and L-a-s-t—s
“We have had one in our home for 

nearly thirty years and only.three years 
ago that any replacements were required 
excepting a grate being broken when 
shaking."vH. S Hoyt, Weymouth, N.S.

Although therr are more Fawcett Fur. 
naces in use than any other M intime 
Make, the Fawcett business wouldn’t, 
last a week if it had to depend on re
placement orders. In the future theie 
are going to be fewer still, because Fa, - 
cptt Furnace* of the improved type are 
made of sturdier material, with a greater 
factor of safety than ever bef re. Coo. 
aider the new radiator; instead of being 
cast iron (strength, minus good radia" 
tiouj or steel (ridiaiion, minus strength) 
itsdf Toncan Met il (strength, plus good 
ydlation) We measure the progress of 
our indu itry not by the parts we replace 
but by the customers we please.

This Prize
—a hander me Baby Grand a tee], nickel 
and enamel range, a miniatuip but usrble 
ranee, will be given for Hie best story, 
in noi over 200 words, received not later 
than Oct. 91. It doeen’t have to be 
about the Fawcett, though it won’t be 
barred if it is. Tell what your furnace, 
your heater, \our range, have meant to 
you; aome interesting episode about 
them: sheir age; the part they have 
played in the Christmas banquet—any
thing in fart of human Interest. The 
story is m.re than the style. So en er 
aad win.

Send 10c for postage and wrapping: 
we’ll mail an all cast-rroa Fry Pan, tingle 
eg; else. Everlasting. Handy. St: te 
type of heatirg in your home same time.

“For Public 
Service”

The medal reproduced above was 
awarded to Fawcett Furnaces, Her ters. 
Ranges Ut the Vancouver Exhibition f. r 
1926. against coast to coast competition. 
The Daily Province. I -ading British 
Columbia newspaper, editorially referred 
to them as doing a "public service."

Furnaces-Stoves- Heaters
SACKV1LLE, N. B.

LOCAL DEALER
The Lounsbnry Co., Ltd.
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ADVERTISING RATES 
Ww Rates for Transient Advertising 

be The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1S21 are as follows

^sr lech, first insertion....................76c
For lech, second Insertion.......... .4Sc.
Fes lech, third insertion...... é..S6c.
Fer Ieoh, each subsequent insert 26c.
Fer inch. Card of Thanks ............76c.
For inch. Engagement Announce

ment ............... 79 c.
Fer line, Reading Notices ..............16s.

with minimum charge of 60a
moths. Deaths or Marriages...........76c
la Memoriam ...........................-..«.76c
Poetry, per line ... A £................... 20c.
Saps and Black Face Readers I6c per 

line minimum charge 60a 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements. 

Contract Display Rates on applies

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

WRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD 
NEWCASTLE. N m

TUESDAY. OCT. CTH- 192.".

Ingenious Device
Recently Invented

Attachment for Motor Cars 
to Show When Speed Limit 

Id" Exceeded-

A bright light flashing at the side 

of the car and a racuous horn sound 
ing. -as soon as the vehicle exceeds 

*'»e speed limit is caused by an in

genious device recently Invented by 

a Frenchman according to an ar

ticle in another Publication-

Becoming anxious at the alarmii*, 
increase in motor vehicle accidents 

and fatalities in that country FYench 

authorities called flor an effleien 

remedy of the ever present dangers, 

with the result that a fellow-country 

man announced his Invention.

While not preventing accidents, the 

device acta as a warning to pedes

trians and other drivers that a car 

is approaching at a good rate of 

speed and at the same time. It an 

accident does occur, police constab

les or bystanders are Instantly aware 

of the fact that the vehicle was ex
ceeding the speed limit at the time.

The principle of the attachment Is 
radically the same as a "governor. 
When the speed of the engine reaches 
a certain limit the apparatus func
tions, and Immediately the speed is 

reduced, the light is extinguished and 

Ihe horn Is silenced. The light Is 
perfectly visible at the side of the 
car, and the horn may be heard at 
a great distance- The mechanism Is 
periodically Inspected by police offi
cers to ascertain whether or not it 
has been tampered with.

It Is said that the attachment may 
he adjusted to two speeds, or,. Vr 
Ihe city and one for the c untry. 1* 
and 20 miles per hour respectively, 
or whatever the speed law, call for in 
the vicinity. To change from 'one 
rate to another is the work of an 
Instant.. The two lights are of differ
ent color, ànd the horns of different 
tone, so that If a motorist ts driving 
In the city with the devfcj |adjusted

to the country ; rate, the 'deception 
may be Instantly detected.

The attachment also eliminates the 
possibility of a motorist dharged with 
a speeding offence, or * witness, 
swearing that the car was not ex
ceeding the speed limit, or stating 
that the officer who made the report 
erred In his Judgment, as the light 
and souading horn are conclusive 
proof that the ear was violating the 
speed tow.

It Is amderjtood that efforts are 
made to have the French gov- 

eminent rule It compulsory to hade 
manstocturers make |he device 
standard equipment on new cars, and 
to compel motorists to have one 

?'t" jiaoed' on «hi, îhhktoo- ' "

MUST PASS RIGID TESTS
Father John’s Medicine is Made Under 

Watchful Care of Experts
At the laboratory, where Father John’s Medicine is made in Montreal, and m 

Lowe l.Mase., very high standards are maintained in every department.
The various ingredients are subject'd to most exacting tests and are then 

prepared under the watchful eye of experts who Ifave had years of experience in 
making what has come to be recognized as the greatest body builder.

Father John’s Medicine is a scientific blending of cod liver oil with other 
ingredients by means of specially designed apparatus

The preparation is untouched by human hands*from the opeeingofthe original 
containers until the bottle cap is sealed m place by automatic machines.

Years of study and research have been devoted to developing the process of 
compounding and, while the formula remains unchanged, its method of prepara
tion has been so improved that it stands today as the finest blending ot cod liver 
oil and other ingredients obtainable.

It is guaranteed free from alcohol or dangerous drugs in any form.

EDITORS MAIL
We are not responsible for opinions 

expressed by writers under this head
ing. Correspondents would oblige by 
vriting legibly, and on one side 01 
he paper only, name ,and address 
not necessarily for publication# 
i.ust always be sent. Correspondence 
hould be no concise as possible.

PROSPERITY
FOR CANADA

"o The Editor of The Advocate,

Dear Sir: —
Mr. Barn jam's demands grow 

paie. A mere pu Ip wood 

a*ill not satisfy him now. His pat- 

•'.c i: in demands., besides, that there 
hall be a government regulation of 

prices. From his last reply to me 
published in The Labor Leader. I 
hserve that he wants to have the 

cut of timber and pulpwood restrict
ed by statute “to a point where the 
home demand would equal the sup
ply."'And for what purpose? “So that 
*>rices might be advanced, both for 
lumber and pii’-pwood. to a level 
where the lumbermen and pulpwood 
operators could make a profit instead 
of suffering a loss as they are doing 
today.”

As Dominic Sampson would have 
said “Tremendous". In these days, 
when others cry out against excess
ive prices, this philanthropist wants 
to see prices artificially forced up
ward by government action. He has 
improved on his first idea of raiding 
the woodlot owners in the interest 
of those mills for which, naturally, 
he is so concerned. What he new 
suggests is that woodlot owners and 
mill owners should make common 
cause against those who have to buy 
the ultimate products of the forest, 
and that governments should help 
them.

Here is a hint for other concerns 
Why not restrict the amount of coal 
that may be hewn in the mines, so 
rl:a t -.ere m •• be an assured profit 
f*»«* i. iner and oper alilf. thus 
getting rid of the tiresome coal ques
tion? Or what about restricting the 
amount of grain that may be har
vested on the prairies? Force up the 
price in each case 
grain

The policy on which the Conser
vative i 'ily is appealing to the c nin 
try is a constructive policy in jts 

j every particu’ar. Its application will 
j bear directly and at once on the vit
al points of the nation's economic
establishment. There is

fspeculative or experimental about
nothing 

it.
I The manner in which it wil" reset 

embargoj ......... .. mayI conditions now obtaining 
readily visualized.

The development. progress am’ 
pvosped'.v of Canai' . -ienemls t,n on.
being to the greatest extent pos
sible a producing and sel'ing nation 
instead of a nation consuming thv 
production of other nations. Produc
tion and prosperity, in relation to the 
future of Canada, are synonymous 
term's. We are equipped with all th« 
basic essentials for becoming a grea* 
producing nation; a’l that is necess
ary is that we will avail ourselves of 
them. All the sources of wea’ih and 
more than. make the United States 
the wealthiest nation on earth we 
possess. We have only to employ 
them to our advantage.

Look at our natural resources.
What are we doing with them.? We 
are turning them over to other coun 
tries for their enrichment. Our for
ests are a heritage In themee’ves 
but we are not drawing the dividends 'them of the Canadian market:

Are not coal and 
natural resources'* which we 

should conaerve? If In the process of 
conserving, we make their products 
dearer, what of that? It will hurt 
only the consumer- Let him either 
borrow the money for fuel and food, 
or be content with a cold house and 
less nourishment. There is. In truth, 
no limit to the vista of anured 
"profit" that la here opened up. It 
should make the very heart of a 
profiteer rejoice.

1 like Mr. Barnjum’s conclusion- 
"Caitoda needs a Mussolini. ’ Many, 
many acta of coercion over the in- 
divittoal are indeed done by the Ital
ian Dictator. But It Is not Canada that 
neede him. It la men like Mr. Barn 
jum and hie associates who need 
such a chteEatn If they are to hare 
their way. And whether our personal 
rights would all collapse before « 
lussollnl or aot, we are stSl cour

ageous enough for a fight against 
Mussolini's local understudy. * 

Yours,
.. Economist

profits- We there a tremendous

MAR DEL PLATA, Argentina.
Sept. 21—The Prince of Wu&glllu 

homeward bound. After a six week's 
visit tti South Arteries. H.1 M. 3«|b 
inline With the Prince aboard, ufifi

yesterday. €S % wfcfcH Atfier petfple
0 ** , ■■*>•',1 ' • • * 1XUm\T rrv „*

Of the wood we export 64% Is sold 
in the raw and only 36% manufact
ured or partly manufactured by 
Canadian labor in this country. We 
import wood—13% of It raw and the 
rest finished. Others are prosperiag 
on our consumption. Of our non-fer
rous metals we send out 77'i% In 
ihe raw, finishing or part'y finishing 

cnly 22!ç%. Of what we import7C% 
is finished. The profit on the manu
facture of our own resources is go
ng to people in other lands— pro

viding dividends on their capital 
wages for their workers, building up 
their towns and cities, increasing 
their population, enlarging markets 
for their farmers and all other pro
ducers, giving traffic to their rail 
ways. It Is helping to make another 
country great and wealthy and con 
ten t.

Note what we are 'osing In the 
matter of pulpwood alone. Of ocr ex 
porta of this product a third goes out 
in the raw. a third as pulp, and the 
remaining third as paper. For the 
pulp we get I9.00e.twe and for the 
paper 199.60O.M0. That la. we are al
lowing the people of other countries 
to make 199,900,000 on the pulp we 
export a’one. Why do we not make 
that $00,000,000 ourselves—pay, wag
es out of It, provide Increased mark
ets for our fafmers, business for our 
merchants, traffic for our railways?

Canada possesses between eighty 
and eighty-fire per cent of the as
bestos supply of the world. We eel 
It almost wholly In the riyr and re
ceive seven or eight million dollars 
for It? It Is maautactnred In the Un
ited States and sold for seventy-fir* 
mlllon. We are doing the same 
thing with# nor nickel. We re
ceive as much for the thirty percent
of oer hthkel exports in manuiactur-
Hv’_ed Some Mu we 4e for the seventy 
per cent that loti■ rtilf1 to’ the raw.

the raw 
porta ofjR53ti£fcat

advantage in regard to their manu
facture in our power resourcefc. Wfe’ 
have the facilities for mantifaajtiiring 
thém economica’ly.

The manufacture of Canada^ raw
Y

materials in Canada means y. more 
work and more Wages for our* peo
ple, employment for newct&ners, 

larger consuming markets for our 
farmers, increased trade for our 
yerefciants and all others who supp'y 
the neqds of a prosperous peo
ple. It means traffic for our rail
ways from which they will pay then 

►fixed charges and dividends. It 
means a distribution of the burden 
of taxation over a 'arger population. 
Work and wages and the profits 
industry will keep our own people 
in Canada and bring immigration

The Canada-First protective policy 
of the Conservative parjy is not 
.’lone a po’icy of tariff protection 
against imports. It proposes the 
conservation for Canadian develop
ment of mr essential and irrepiac- 
able resources in materia* and 
power. That part cf the policy wa. 
prominently set forth in the resolu
tion embodying the Conservative 
policy moved in the House of Com 
tons by Rt. Hon.. Arthur Meiglier 
cn June 2 Vist. Speaking on that 
Prosper! y for Canada —2— 
phase of the policy Mr.. Meighen 
declared : “I want to say that the 
time has come in Canada—it is 
brought home to us by an experience 
very, very hitter—that we must as
sert every advantage that we poss
ess. and we must assert it in ao- 
solute fearlessness of retaliation or 
anything else."

By its tariff protection policy the 
the Conservative Party means • to 
give home production similar advan
tage in the home market of Canada 
to that which the United 
States and other countries finu 
it profitable to give in thejr domes 
tic markets to their own produc
tion. It proposes that when 
other countries' are maintaining 
tariff barriers against our products 
we should not further discourage 
our producers by allowing the pro
ducts of these countries to rob

In
that part of the protective policy as in 
the other the principle is that of the 
encouragement of production.

Hundreds of thousands of Canad 
fans have gone to the United States 
because the United States is steadily 
increasing its production a*d there
by advancing its prosperity—making 
it easier to live, making Pfe more 
comfortable. Mirions in other coun
tries are trying to get into the Un
ited States because of conditions 
there. They would come here if we 
had similar conditions. The policy of 
the Conservative Party is designed 
to create such conditions. A United 
States magagine boasted the other 
day of the better conditions obtaining 
in that country than in others. I! 
attributed these conditions to pro
duction. and propesly. Here, in part,, 
is its boast :

“America is a land of high wages 
and large production—The large pro 
dnetion of the United States makes 
large wages because there is large 
buying. The wage earner buys an 
automobile, a radio set, a phonograph 
He spends.

“All America spends. A French 
peasant saves. He is the great exam
ple of thrift' His life is one of bard 
toil, soup, and an occasional fowl In 
the pot. Property remains in* famf- 
lea for hundreds of years. Life does 
not change or broaden.

“The American spends. His whole 
life is geared up to spending. For
eign markets are important, but 
the American spender makes the 
great domestic market for American 
industry. Americans are living by 
taking in each other’s washing. It 
Is not so bad a way. It ts a eonver 
•ion of wouk into things desired in 
life.”

The means of prosperity and 
wealth and comfort art in our band*. 
Wo Have only to avail our selves of 
them; if we do our people will never 

look with envy ee thoee of other

vrflV

ÎU J *

Bigger Business
Special Prices prevail oq all articles in our store. All 
goods have been specially marked to attract hundreds 
of aew customers to this popular shopping centre.

Underwear, Dress Goods. Sweaters, Ladies Coats, 
Hosiery, Groves, Scarfs,

Men’s Overcoats, Mackinaws, Heavy Shirts, Etc.

All are included in this store wide price 
reduction to enable us to double cur re
gular October business.

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

l t i

Sunday Work Cut
In future no employe of the Do

minion government will be required 
to work on Sunday except in cir- 
cumstanc s of emergency or ne- * 
cessity..

If any employe is required to work 
he shall be allowed the next six 
days of the week' a period of 24 
hours for rest.

The above is the effect of an or
der-in-council which has been pass- 
d by the Dominion government. It 

declares that there shall be no ex
ceptions to the above rule except by 
departmental authority and then 
only when there is no substitute 
to do the work..

THE WAR 
AGAINST INSECTS

It is estimated that from 10 to 
25 per cent of all crops grown in 
Canada is lost by the ravages o* 
insects and that the annual loss In 
value each year reaches the enor
mous total of over one hundred 
million dollars. The crusade
against Ibis devastation, which <s 
carried on by officers of the Domin
ion Etmological Branch at Ottawa

and in the various provinces, is thus 

of a hern clean character. As cir

cumstances warrant it who:* dist

ricts are brought under quarantine to 

prevent the pests in particular locali
ties being shipped out on products 
upon which they prey.. Trenches 
miles in length have been dug to 
trap the horribly destructive army 
worm; aeroplanes have been used to 
survey areas infected with the 
spruce budworm ; poison gas has 
been experimented with to kill 
grasshoppers ; parasites of different 
species are bred and used as auxili
aries in this gigantic warfare, and 
drugged baits are distributed at 
strategic points, that is, where it <s 
thought their use will be most ef
fective. In no division of the work 
has greater activity and vigor b#»cn 
tsho#n than in fighting the vicious 
corn-'borer. Cities have practicevv 
been placed in a state of seige by 
men being stationed wjth rights of" 
search to enforce the regulations and 
to see .that no transportation of corn 
contrary thereto takes place. All of 
this important work has resulted in 
the saving of crops worth’millions of 
dollars. The farmer, fruit grower and 
citizen g*tieri.11yx *e appreciating 
more and more the assistance rend
ered by the Dominion Entomo'ogist 
and his officers.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES l«,
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (Internntloeel Line)

Fere St. John tnlnetee BIO.OO; East pert er Lebec to Boston SSI 
Stalemetos SS SO
S. S. GOV. DING LEY

(Atlantic Time)
Leave St. John Wednesday at 8 A. M. and Saturday at 7 P. M. 

Wednesday sailingrkave East port 1-30 P. M.. Standard Time, Lubec 2.30 
P.M. Standard Time due Boston Thursday nbcut 0 A. M. 

Saturday sailings direct to Boston, due Sunday about 3 P. M 
Os Saturdays passengers may -save Bastpor$ for Boston via St. John. 

Ff mdJiiimal imférmmUM apply ti ifwU mt pwi*. I

Time to Change
These Cold Days Suggest
Heavier Underwear

WE ARE WELL STOCKED WITH-

STANFIELD’S
all wool garments in all weights

Gold, Red, Blue ,gnd. Black
Lighter weights m Pure Wool and Silk &, Wool

Stores
Wewcsfk

'iIm '' D ..
Diia i.-yttih j

•i >• ), .) • ! ’ • *
Shoos â Cutting Chatham
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y- «<- GUNS,

THE SPORTING SEASON will soim be here and 
this ist# gifiiAunce that, as usual, we have a Full 
and Extensively assorted stock of:—

RIFLES • Single and Double Barreled Guns, Revolvers, 
Cartridges, Loaded Shot and Bullet Shells, 

. Hunting Knives, Hunting Axes, Rifle and Gun 
Covers and Cleaners, Cartridge Belts, 3 In 1 OU, 
Gun Grease, Powder Shot, Primers, Wads, Ac., 
Ac.

JOHN FERGUSON"& SONS LTD.
Lounibury Block Phone 10
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Stop That Bark
Penslar White Pine 
& Spruce Balsam

will soon rid you of that harassing Cough and the 
relief will be permanent. This effective Cough 
Syrup helps you to throw off your cough by reduc
ing the inflamation of the air passages promptly and 
without any harmful after effects.

Price 25c
C. M. DICK1S0N & SONS

Druggists & Opticians Newcastle & Doaktowa

THE RIGHT BEDDING

“Built for Sleep”
Assures You of a 

Perfect Night's 

Rest ,

THE BED must be strong with style and finish to 
harmonize with the furnishings.

THE MATTRESS—sanitary and comfort giving.
THE SPRING—must conform to the shape of the 

body giving perfect relaxation and assuring 
a perfect night’s rest

Our Bedding is all guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction and we have complete bed outfits to 
suit any puree, ranging in price

from upward•$17.00
Pillows, Blankets, Comforters

The LOUNSBURY COMPANY Ltd.

_• L
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PERSONALS
Mrs. Andrew McMarray ft vislt- 

ng relatives in Portland, Maine.

Rev.. !F.E Bishop spent Several 
•ays of last week in Nova Scotia

Mrs. Arthur Legere is visiting 
friends In Saint John..

Mrs. R. H.. Bell is visiting friends 
in Amherst N.. S.

Mr. Freeman Eddie of Bathurst 
spent the week-end in town..

Miss Bessie Crocker has returned 
from an extended visit to New York 
City.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ernest Sinclair, of 
(Veil Blair, (California, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.. E. H. Sinclair.

Mrs. Frank White entered Jordan 
Memorial Sanatarium, River G'-ade, 
N.. 13. fast week for treatment.

Miss S. Houghton and children of 
"croate are visiting her aunt Mrs. 
Walter Morell.

Mr. Walter Maltby of Plaster 
Rock, is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Maltby..

Byron Taylor of the C..N. Express 
ifflee is enjoying a vacation jn 
Boston and Lawrence, Mass.

Mr. Thos. A.. Clarke is on a busi
ness trip to Nova Scotia for several 
weeks.

Rev.. W. Garnham of Toronto was 
:n town last week in the interest of 
he Lord's Day Alliance..

Mr., and Mrs. Charlçs A'Hearn are 
îsiting the former’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs.. Peter A’Hearn..

Miss J. L. Morell R. N. who has 
•een spending a vacation at her 
ome here returned to Montreal last 

Thursday..

Mr.. Wm. Corbett. Jr. who was op
rated on recently in the Miramichi 

Hospital, is progressing favorably 
towards recovery.

Mr.. Walter J. Sutherland left 
'esterday for New Glasgow, N.S. 
s a delegate to the Maritime 
lesbyterian Synod..

Mr.. Lawrence Murphy and Hubert 
>aig left Saturday for Kingston, 
)nt.. where they wi’l take a course 

in military training.

R. F. Cotter left Friday for Monc
ton to take up his new duties in the 
Royal Bank df* Canada branch there..

Rev. F.. G. Mackintosh, of New 
Clasgew. N.. S. spent Sunday in 
M Merton.

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Dickson and 
ttlc son. of t'ampbe’llon are guests 
f Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Cassidy 

Mrs. John McManus of Moncton is 
he guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs.. J.D Creaghan ...........

Mr and Mrs. WilUam Moulding 
who spent the summer with Mrs 
Moulding’s parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
Ichu Jf. Lindon, returned to their 
home in Concord, N.H.. by motor 
on Wednesday.

Miss Lillian Croft, Grade IX 
each* ha the new High School, 

who Is ill, has been replaced by Miss 
(athleen Doyle of Fredericton. Miss 

Croft received medical advice in 
sfstkig that she refrain from her 
duties until after the Christmas 

vacation.

WEDDINGS OBITUARY
MUMtAY—STYMIEST ‘2',»;

On- Wednesday. September 10, a 
quiet weeding : took place la St. 
Andrew's Manse, Tabusintac. The 
principles were Curtis Murray and 
Clara Stymiest, both of New Jersey; 
and the knot was tied by the Rev.. 
John C. Mortimer. The bride wore 
a beautiful powder blue silk dress 
and hat of grey brocaded velvet.. Af
ter the ceremony the young couple 
motored back to New Jersey, where 
a sumptuous supper was served at 
the home of the bride; and afterwards 
a large and merry party assembled 
at the home of Mr. Hugh Murray 
the groom's father, with whom the 
young couple plan to reside.

New Canadian
Eight Cent Stamp

OTTAWA, Oct.. 1—A new Caned- 
Ian ataaip, of the eight cent denom
ination will go Into use tomorrow, 
following a decision reached" af 
the recent International postal con 
f*eice. held at -t-ikholm,. to the 
effect that the postal rate on letter» 
between ooWtlfti ^of the anion, 

ehonld be reduced from 10 cents to 
t cents.

— This stamp la of the same design

i-silly

a
of Hie Majesty the 
In* to the regulationsns of (no ooarsa

Xke postoffice department le e'eo 
aK.ut to Issu» the first of a aeries 

of Canadian historical stamps.. The 
now issue will be three la number, 
one containing the portrait of Bald 
win and Lafontaine, a second con
taining the portrait of Thomas D-- 
Arcy McGee, and a third coalmining 
the portraits of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
end Blr John A. Macdonald. These 
stamps will be Intended for domestic 
use only, but wlU bo ralld for pay 
ment of postage to other countries 
as well

addUqp to their hdacationa’ 
idpoint. 

widely
sought and hlfjkjy jrf*el by «amp 
collectors In different MrU of the

Denies Paper Sold
To Beaverbrook

London. Oct 2—Dr William Lock- 
wood Murphy, of the Independent 
Newspapers, Limited, today denied 
a published report that Lord Bearer, 
brook was likely to acquire an In
terest In the Irish Intlependeo.t the 
only remaining Nationalist dally In 
lre'and. with a national cfrcnlatloti 
The report wee printed yesterday 
py the Weatmleter Gasadte. whit* 
said Lord Bearerbrook. as an old 
Mend of both Timothy Healy go
vernor general of the Free Stalk 
and Sir James Craig, Ulster pre
mier wished to be In a position to 
exercise a directing Inbuence oi 
Irish opinion, when the boundary 
commission makes public Its Snd’ngs

Women’s Handicaps
Headaches and Backaches 
Often Make Life Miserable

A woman's hea'th handicaps her 
almost always. She has pains and 

(.•abilities which do not afflict men. 
Nature does not give her a fair 
chance.. Her blood is more often thin 
and poor than a man’s and she often 
neg’ccts the flrst beginnings of ill- 
health. Many women who seemed 
destined to ‘a life of frequent suffer
ing have been freed entirely froir 
"heir suffering through the wonderful 
b’ood-making qualities of Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills.. Many a woman 
toils alt day with a pain in her back 
and side, a burning headache, and a 
sense of having no spine left.

What a pity women,will not listen 
to their friends whom Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pil’s have saved from their 
misery.. Whenever a woman suffers 
They will help her—in youth, midd’e 
age and afterlife. Mrs. John Mit
chell, of Middleville, Ont.., gives her 
experience for the benefit of other 
women sufferers. She says:— “Some 
years ago I was so badly run down 1 
could hardly walk around the house. 
J tried to do a few chores but was 
able to do very little.. My boys and 
husbgnd had to do the rest. If I 
started up stairs I had to go very slow 
or 1 would fall, and I was just played 
out when I got at the top of the 
stairs. My head ached terribly, and 
my heart would beat violently.. In 
this deplorable condition 1 began 
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
When I had finished six boxes I felt 
much better.. Then I got a further 
supply, and by the time I had taken 
these I could walk anywhere without 
being exhausted, the headaches had 
disappeared and I am now perfectly 
well. Any woman who is run down 
should not hesitate to begin Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills at once, as I am 
sure from my own experience they 
will build her up.”

You can get these Pil’s from any 
medicine deafer or by mail at 50cts 
a box from The Dr. WiHaros’ Medi
cine Co.. BrockviUe. Ont.

Driver Stricken In
Cab of Engine

Andrew Cook, engineer on a spe 
cial way freight for the east, was 
taken 111 in his cab Friday, between 
Evans and Sackville, making It ne
cessary for him to give up his train 
at Sackville.. He was brought to 
Moncton on the Oeean Llmlited and 

I conveyed to his home..

Mothers Treat CoMs 
The New “Direct” Way
No I —er Neeeeeory to “Dew" Chil-

. jfcADVt FOI^N
The mapy Mends of Mies Gladys 

foran, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.. George Foran, of Halcomb, wll 
be shocked to hear et her sudden 
death, which occurred at the home of 
her parents Wednesday. The cause 
of her death was Sever. She was 21 
years of age.. Besides her parents she 
leaves four sisters, Dora, Annie. 
Katie and Evelyn; three brothers. 
George, Michael and Versa. She ha^ 
been employed in Blackville itor 
three years until, through sickness 
she was obliged to return home. The 
funeral was held Thursday to the 
Catholic cemetery. Red Bank.. #

MISS MARY J. JOHNSON
The many friends of Miss Mary' 

Jane Johnson will be shocked to heat 
of her death which took place at tht 
Miramichi Hospital, Sunday even
ing at 10.45 o'clock, after one week'e 
illness of paralysis.. Deceased was the 
daughter of the late Archibald John
son and was born In Salmon River. 
Queens County. 74 years ago, and hat 
•esided in Newcastle for the past St 
years. She is survived by four broth 
ers, George, Newcastle; Allan Chip- 
man; Albert and Benjamin, of Old- 
town. Me. The funeral wi'l take 
place from the home of her brother, 
George Johijson. Wednesday after*, 
noon, interment in Miramichi 
cemetery.

At The Gift Shop
g Eversharp

Pencils
Acknowledged the 

best on the 

market

All the different 

models now in stock.

Priced From:

50c to $5.00
Have You Seen 

the new

une»75!
Come in and let US 

; demonstrate it 
to you

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Jewellers Eat. 1889 Newcastle

or any other cold 
tody. There is 
W just

Children's diges
tions are easily up
set by too much 
“dosing.'’ Vicks 
VapoRub being ex
ternally applied, 
does not upset little 
stomachs.

At the first sign of 
croup, tore threat

"rub it on.”
apply Vicks 

to swaDow-^

BOOTLEGGING IN 
KENT COUNTY

Stories are reaching the city of a 
plethora of smuggled liquor in and 
.rouud Buctouche and it is said that 
residents or* the vicinity Indulging 
in the trade of “bootlegging" are 
doing a rushing business.

Contraband liqours of the best 
quality may be had “for a song" ow-, 
ing to the fact that the supp’.y is j 
much larger than the demand, and j 
the best whiskeys are being quoted* 
at $2.25 per bottle..

In the matter of safes, one gene- j 
rai store is said to eclipse all others' 
amf the proprietor has bis system ' 

reguated to a degree of unusual 
fineness. A tourist drives up to the 
store, parks his car outside and en 
ters.. “I would like some whiskey, 
please?t’ “Yes sir, how much?"

"Oh. about two cases." Certainly 
sir, money please.” Whereupon 
the proprietor presses a small button 
behind the counter, the tourist 
leaves the store and discovers the 
two cases of liquor in his car.. The 
button signalled a clerk in th 
cellar, who placed the booze in the 
car. In this way the storekeeper 
is protected, because .If the tourist 
is caught by the inspectors, which 
happens very seldom, he cannoi 
swear that he obtained the liquor 
from the storekeeper, as he did noi 
accept it. nor did he see it taken 
from the store, and placed in the 
car. .........

It Is said that many American 
tourists coming to St.. John do not 
stay here but proceed to Monctc 

beyond, in order that they may 
obtain the liquor at reasonable 
or ices On the return trip, the 
tourists manage to arrive here

•»out 9 or 10 o'tflock in the evening 
and passing through the city reach 
Houlton, Me. In the small hours of 
the morning, while It Is eti’* dark. 
At this hoar the International Bridgi 
is deserted, so the motorist has no 
trouble in entering Maine- He pro 
ceeds for a Short distance and cach
es the prised liquor. Returning to 
Houlton, he enjoys a nap as it is nec
essary for him .to report to the Im
migration and customs Inspectors, 
and this he does by daylight. Noth
ing dutiable Is discovered in his car, 
and he is -Vowed to proceed unmo
lested.. Hp gathers up the hidden 
liquor on the way, and goes to his 
home, laughing up his sleeve at the 
esse in which the desirable beverage 
Is obtained.

Owing to this abundance of Uquor

ESTATE NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that 

Letters Testamentary of the last 
Will and Testament of the late Innea 
Nevin, late of the Town cff Newcastle 
N. B. have been granted to the un
dersigned.

All persons who are indebted to 
the said Estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to the un
dersigned and all persons having 
claims against the said Efetate are re
quired to submit their claims du> 
proved by affidavit to the undersign
ed within thirty days from the data 
off this notice.

Dated this Twenty-eighth day ot. 
September, A. D. 1925..

Henry Nevin, Newcastle, N. B:
John Ferguson, Newcastle, N. R- 

Executors.

A Job For Yon
$6 to $10 Daily

50 MEN WANTED. No previous 
experience necessary. ,Write for 40- 
page Free Book, which explains how 
you can earn while learning to work 
In city and town shops as Ant®* 
Mechanics, Engineer. Electrical" 
Battery, or Welding Expert. Chaeff-' 
feur, Salesman, etc. Also Bricklay
ing, Plastering, Mechanical Dentis
try and Bar be ring. Don’t die a lab
orer. WRITE NOW. WHICH JOB-. 
Addfess Hemphill Government Chart
ered Trade Schools Free Em pay
ment Service, 1S3 King St. W-, 
Tcfronto.
ii . ________Lim

Let Us Help 
You to See 

Better
Have Yarn Lye« 
Examined la-day

> »Y

A. B. Wffliston
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

WM M. Walua » Ce.

la Kent, tl I»' believed that ster*w 
recently elreuteted regarding “rear- - 
running" along tbe Kennebecaate aad 
around Renlbrth may be well found
ed on fact (fit.. John Globel

t V

71752^^13988347162^0759^58485001435067
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PravM best 
Since 1857 .

dfor baby^j/ 
at v)eanin$ time

FDEE BABY BOOKS 
Write to The Borden Co- 
Limited, Montreal, tor 
two Baby Welfare Booh». •

*Let the Maritime Prorince» 
Flourish by Their Industrie*.”

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO.N.S.

THE ONTARIO 
APPLE CROP IS 

JOUNTIFUL
Toronto, Oct. 1—The app'e 

crop is Ontario is the best for 
twenty years, it was reported at 
the local branch of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture this 
morning. Not only is the fruit 
far more plentiful than usual, 
but it is stated to be of g<xd 
quality and size, and free from 
fungus and injurious insect pests. 
Packers are badly needed to 
help harvest the crop and get it 
ready for shipment, for there 
are not nearly enough men to 
cope with the unusual demand 
for harvest help. An instante was 
cited of two men endeavoring to 
pack a carload of apples Cue to 
be shipped at a certain time . : d 
working day and night to ac
complish their task

Consumers are urged to pi .ce 
their orders for apples early in 
order to start the crop moving 
and relieve the congestion which 
is sure to take place if the farm
ers keep their fall apples after 
the winter fruit is ready to be 
shipped. 1 he supply is so heavy 
that prices should be reasonable 
this year.

The crop in Quebec is patchy. 
An abundant harvest is looked 
for at St. Hilaire between 25,000 
and 30,000 barrels, despite the 
storm whch uprooted thousands 
of trees. The quality is also very 
good.

The Teacher’s Trouble
The Teacher’s Trouble 

Ask any school teacher what she 
thinks of the indulgent mother. She 
wi’l tell you that home indulgence 
is Responsible fer most *of the late
ness and absence, ignorance and im
pudence she ilnds in her pupils. Be
cause Johnnie does not want to go to 
schoo!. mother permits him to stay 
home and then gives him the atroc
ious example of writing a note ask
ing the teaçher to excuse hint be
cause he was sick!” The child does 
not want to study.. Mother yie’ds to 
his request, entreaty or tears and 
sends another mendacious excuse 
because the home-work is wanting. 
Yet. she insists that her child n pr i 
moted. She forgets or ignores his 
record for absence, his monthly re
port and his examinations.. With fire 
in her eyes and rage in her heart 
she demands her rights and does a'i 
she can to force teachers to violate 
rules and act against their conscience 
The wi’l not have her child disgraced 
just because he could not ^answer a 
tew stupid questions!

Iudti’gence perverts th? nature o’, 
the child. He knows that his weak • 
foolish mother has made him a 

■ moral cripple and an inte’lectual pan 
per. He resents it and re^entmetV 
makes him bitter.. That bitterness 

5 condemns to a bàtrk room or hoir.t 
•or the aged many a mother whose 
cmisficas have simp’y spoiled he; 
chi’drcn. They reap what they sow. 
The spoiled child does not think 
right.. He has no affection. Too late 
she learns, as did King Lear:

How sharper than a serpents 
tooth!”

It is to have a thankless child!”

THE _ FIRE
This is the truth, what 1 now tell you 

For mine eyes in part did see 
What did happen to the people 

On the banks of the Miramichi.

The seventh evening of October, 
Eighteen hundred twenty-five. 

Two-hundred people fell by fire. 
Injured those tbgt did survive.

Some said it was because the people's 
Sins did rise like mountains high. 

Which did a--cc*ii up in Jehovah.
He would not see and jistify.

In order to destroy their lumber.
And the country to distress.

He sent a fire in a whirlwind 
From the howling wilderness.

' I
*Twas on the nor’west first discovered j 

Twenty-two men there did die, j
When it had swept o'er the meadows j 

To Newcastle it did fly.

I

Hr-F* 1

Apply Minnrd’s at once. It 
halts the pain and stops inflam
mation. Removes all poison 
from cuts and sores.

r.cep a bottle on the thelf.

KK OF RUN
LinimenT

Sometime! Why not this time?

RED ROSE
XEA"is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it !

Royal Milk Lunch 
Biscuits

“And to get back to bis
cuits like these, after a sur
feit of cakes and pies, is cer- 

i tainly a treat to look forward 
taj

When summer comes along we 
always buy them by the tin - they 
keep so nice and crisp that way.” 
Wv/K. -t

HAMILTON'S BISCUITS
■ The Faverites Since 1»*0

M

b- -R-t-K-l-----fl, nirfli"«SudiimvS oireitgin
SCOTT’S EMULSION
It’s Co4-BvvrOB Plaisait» Taka

The output of silver from Cobalt 
during July amounted to about 400,- 
000 ounces, according to preliminary 
estimates. This had a value ef less 
than $300,000, or at the rate of 
about $3,500,000 a year.

All attendance records for the 
Central Canada Exhibition were 
broken this year. There was a total 
attendance of 340,200, or *42,400 
greater than the previous record of 
807,000, made in 1922.

♦.-WW

While the people were s’eeping.
- Fire seized upon the town.
Though fine and handsome was tlv-j 

village, • • • '
!t soon tumb'ed to the ground.

i
It -burnt three vessels that were I 

building.
And two more at anchor lay.

Many that did see the fire 
Thought it was the Judgment Day. |

Twelve more men were burnt by fire. ;
In the compass of that town: j

Tx.rnty-flve nore or. the water 
In a scow upset and drown.

A family below Newcastle.
Were• destroyed among the rest, j 

Father, mother and three children. I 
One an infant at the breast.

Thirteen families were residing.
Just out back of Gretna Green,

All of them were burnt by fire.
Only one alive was seen..

Then it passed to Black River,
Where it did burn sixty more;

So it forced its way with fury 
Till it reached the briny shore.

Forty-two miles by. one hundred 
This great fire did extend;

All was done within eight hours,
Not exceeding over ten.

As I have spoke of things co'lectiVe.
Now I intend to personate.

And speak of some of my acquain t
tance, ...........
With whom I was as inmate.

A lady was drove to the water.
W-'.ere she stood both ve* aiv1 e dd. 

Notwithstanding hier late illness— 
Had a babe bnt three days old.

Six young men, both smart and active 
Were to work on the nor’west, 

m hen they saw the fire coming.
To escape it tried their best.

About two mVes from where this 
camp stood,
They were found each one of them 

But to paint their sad appearance.
I cannot with tongue or pen.

To see these fine, these 11<k mins 
young men,
A!1 lay dead upon the ground.

\ni. i ur brothers stand ng not ' dug 
Spread a dismal scene ar »und.

Then we dug a grave and buried 
Those, whom did the fire burn.

Then eftch of. us that are living 
To our dwe’Jlng did return.

I heard the aighe, the cries anc 
groaning.
Saw the falling of the tears;

By men this will not be ibrgotten. 
Should I lire a hundred years.

bisters weeping for their brothers. , 
Father crying tor his sen. ,

And with JaiUer. beaftfe> sorrow \ 
SaTd ike' mother. M m undone.” j

It killed the wild becsU the forest i 
In the river many f sh.

Snch another horrid fire 
See again 1 do not wish.

Hie first Italian ship to visit Van
couver in several years will be the 
steamer Piave II, of the Naviga- 
zione Libera Trestina, due here at 
the end of this month. This boat 
will inaugurate a new service be
tween this port and points on the 
Mediterranean.

Production of paper by the Powell 
River Company, at Vancouver, will 
be increased 80 per cent by the com
pletion bf a $5,000,000 development 
programme, now under way, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
M. J. Scanlan, a director of the 
company. At present the plant is 
turning out about 75,000 tons a year.

Signs of returning prosperity to 
Canada are evidenced by the fact 
that more Canadians are registered 
in the Canadian Pacific Rocky 
Mountain resorts during the past 
week thî.n at any .time since the be
ginning of the year. These resorts, 
which are usually filled almost en
tirely by Americans, contain a guest 
list last» week which is 50 per cent 
Canadian.

Production of gold in Ontario for 
the first six months of this year 
amounted to $14,506,219, as com
pared with $11,810,060 in the cor
responding period of last year, ac
cording to a report issued by the 
Provincial Department of Mines. 
Silver production increased from 
$3,262,100 to $3,792,662. Total min
eral production was $41,660,355, as 
compared with $37,997,776. ^

John Edwin Hoag and Frank S. 
Wilton, who travelled across the en
tire continent in a small motor-boat 
arrived recently in Montreal aud 
moored their craft to Canadian 
Pacific Pier No. 8 having come from 
Aitoria, Oregon, via Columbia River, 
Celilo Falls, Fort Bentoh, the Mis
souri and Mississippi „ Rivers, the 
Chicago Drainage" Canal and Lake 
Michigan since May, 20th. From 
Montreal they continued their jour
ney to New York and returned to 
the States, via Canadian Pacific 
Railway to Vancouver and Seattle 
in order to see the country.

The groundwork for what prom
ises to be a big industry is now 
being developed by the Singer Sew
ing Machine Company at Thurso, a 
point on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, on the north shore line to Ot
tawa. It is planned by the Singer 
Company to manufacture at Hiurso 
all the woodwork required for their 
numerous plants in different parts 
of the world. Work on the new plant 
is being pushed with all possible 
speed and it is anticipated that ship
ments from Thurso will commence 
sometime early next year.

1ILL SAW SILLS

W* bar, lest printed e InfSS see»
(zy of MUI Saw BIU«> and can euppb 
Uern to the different mills «Iliter eln 
tty or !n q..acilt!ea.

While the Canadian Railway Com
mission is besieged with all kinds of 
applications for reductions in Cana
dian freight rates, the. Western 
group ef railways in the United 
States ■ asking for a fire par cent 
in créais and the northwestern lec
tion of the group it asking mere 
than that "as a measure of rolled." 
Some of those roads are fat the bauds 
of the receivers. Yet these Amer
ican railway* already hare higher 
rates than the Canadian roads, the 
freight revenues in the U.S.A. being 
1,18 cents per ton mile on western 
Hues os compared with 1,011 cents 
on all Canadian .railways. The 
average American rate la 1 per 
cent above the average Canadian 
rate/ Owing to the lew grain rates 
in Canal, the (XP.R. average rate 
is 14)11 per ton mile, so that the 
average rate on American western 
Knee Is mere then SO per cent above 
the average CJ*JL rate.. *____

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have yon paid your aubicriptloi 

to "The Union Advocated" It not 
pleas# do It today,' while you have 
It in mind; or you may target 
sbont It akbln. It Is so easy to 
te-get about the little things

I " .

X

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, ÿoar Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when ybu place *your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

X

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for y dur business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is w ithout doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyt rs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANY7HING YOU WAM PRIMED
heat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assiire satisfaction.
Mail orders receive astir careful and prompt 
attention. _ Write us far priées.

Yours for Gpod Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 359

Everything in Printing.
MyvVYYYI* ■ U mnurkxinnunii

\
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Classifiedj
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H S. ilüier’t» Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, V E'.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND C'JKatON. 

Office at Resiuenr. » •n:.*r > u;«- 
R. R. Call Pre;*eri>*.

•Office Phone 183 Newcastle, N. B.

1 he NfM'VP-I llVti 
Business nui Prnlessiuiid 
M.ui <ifis New X x^ovfrnu

Di CHASES

DECLINED ADVICE storm, also went unherded, 
he declared. Commander 

AC attipTi p*rr.r,r),ï*' Lansdowne wanted to follow 
Uf UtiliLa L 1* CKI it but* the other officers in

the control car, advised 
, |a sinst it, because storm

loads were in that direction 
This discussion took place

La&ehi ill, ùtp,, <#!,"•
Disregarding the advice of 
his other expert, Commander 
Zachary Lansdowne held the 
airship Shenandoah on her 
course until she was drawn in

while the great hull was be
ing buffeted in the storm and 
the officers were exhausting 
their resources in trying to 
s?.ve her. It was described as

INSURANCE
FIRE ACCIDENT. HEALTH; LIKE 
INSURANCE. Sen our c w 20 yr. 
Endowment. * San e as bank a-c 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages

T^HF Wra cost of a good monument 
* 0.^«4he other kind is a duty to 
thoee who come after «fuite as much 
as to thoee remembered.
4L The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B.

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable pi ices; also trucking 
dr^ie promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
Newcastle, N.B

7

Practical Training
The st a*y of our school is a story 

of succeli. The records made by our 

graduates are an emphatll argument
a* to the practicability of our busi-

/ness courses.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write for Full Particulars
Address

F.B. OSBORNE, •PHnelpal
box 828 FREDERICTON N. B

Notice/

All persons are warned that tree 
; pat-sing on Beaube&r’o Island I» 
•trierly prohibited and any person 
who & found on tfie Island will be 

prosecuted.
- O BRIEN LTD.

July 13th. 1922. Nelson, N. B
* 26

Arrested When 
A Lou! To W/ed 

Rich U. S. Girl
Pasac'tna, Calif., S?pt.30— 

P;:T!d~na was gossiping over 
th" arrest of “Robert A. 
Wiîithrop,” on advice from 
13 -nd. Or. charging him with 
grand larceny and obtaining 
money under false pretenses.

‘.Winthrop’’ had posed as 
a young millionaire since he 
came here some time ago and 
was engaged to have beer, 
married in less than twv 
weeks to one of the wealthi
est society girls of the city.

Several hundred invita
tions had been sent out, 200 
r sents had been received, 

and the wedding was to have 
been one of the events of the 
season.

The young man, who is 
said to be a member of a pro
minent Massachusetts family 
was arrested at an advertis
ing agency in which he re
cently purchased a half-in
terest. He denied the charges 
declaring they were fabrica
tions to embarrass him and 
his prospective brice.

Private detectives say that 
he admitted to them shortly 
alter his arrest that he has a 
wife living on Beacon Hill, 
Boston.

Advices from Oregon, state
that charges were brought 
against “Wnufirop”for offen
ses alleged to have 6èen cc m- 
mitted in October^ 1024. His 
bond was set at $5,000 on 
each ol three counts.

to the storm that wrecked her» brief but the aerologist indi- 
Lit ut. Joseph B. Andeiscr, cated that it was sharp. 
a::r -logist on board testified Cross exdmined by the 
>vsterday before tne naval*
court of inquiry. : have escaped from the storm

Ine suggestion that the [ at that time was wholly pro- 
I .hip be turned to the south : blematica*.
1 was made at least half an! “I am not trying to argue

using
the Wonderfulv

lhour, and probably an hour,!1

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List and ell sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, end if it 
deee not read 1925 you 
eye ua something and 
we wo sld be pleased to 
has* yo ir remittance at 
ince.

Jt ION ADVOCATE

CAStOftlA
For Infant, and Children

In Use For Over 30Y<
Swygeftsw

that a southeasterly course- 
before She was wrecked, An- ! ?°^dhavc Saved the sh,p“’
e’erson said, adding that Lans1 "_________
downe had declined to heed 
the advice because the aero- 
lcgist had b* en unable to 
point to any specific immedi
ate danger signal in the skies ! v 
to warrant a change of the 
course. After the Shenan
doah was caught in the storm 
and had made her first rise, 
and then levelled off, Ander
son's advice that a southeast
erly dourse be followed then 
in an effort to get out of the

NO INDIAN SUMMED

An American •: ••1,v ri ;
says there really is no such thing as 
Indian summer, but that in sor.v 

I years we do get a period cf mild, 
hazy weather in October, and some- 
lines in November. Whatever the 
Ight name for it is, it is not infre

quent in this country and peep’e who 
gladly will probab’y continue 

♦o refer to it by the o'd name. Even 
“X pec tat ion that Indian sr.rirr.* 

w I: vt me along K- a help.

It’s delicious, refreshing end 
satisfying—best by comparison!
“You’ll Like the‘Flavor”

Sold by Grocers everywhere ifKING COLE 4 4-th. 
ORANGE #5? “EXTRA” 
PEKOE / •” Chok»

Hermits Doubt 
Existence Of

Automobiles

St. Clairsville, O. Sept. 30, 
vVhen John Furbee, a deputy 
sheriff called at a secluded 
home a mile from its nearest 
neighbor, he foutyl two aged 
brothers who believed that 
Theodore Roosevelt still wa 
President. They said they 
had heard something about 
there being a war several 
yëars ago but they were skep
tical.

They not only knew noth
ing about electricity but they 
refused to believe “light could 
go through a wire." They 
were equally skeptical when 
Furbee attempted to describe 
an automobile to them.

Their nearest neighbor said 
he never more than “passed 
the time of day with them" 
and said he believed their 
contention that they had no1 
left their farm for more thin 
15 years. Both men said^hf y 
had ocfdesire to visit a fcity 
because they regard cities as 
works of the devil ..

U5X/VF

---------------1 One giloczçjfe !

ij !

f

, The most urgent requirement in 
Canada’s Agricultural Products

CANADA produces every year large quantities of wheat, oats, barley. 
Lutter, cheese, bacon, beef, eggs, apples, potatoes, grass seed and 

clover seed that she cannot consume. Her natural outlet for these pro
ducts is, of course, Great Britain—the one great consuming country of 
the world with an open mhrket.

Unfortunately, nearly every other country with any surplus of food 
products seems to want to send-its surplus to this same market.

The keenness of the competition cn this, our only market, and the 
energy and resourcefulness cf our competitors began to impress them
selves upon the Deparrment of Agriculture some time ago, but it is only 
within very recent years that the real and only v/ay to grapple with this 
p-obi'-n has been discovered, or at least put into effect. This Department 
now believes, as do also most of the farmers of this country, that the 
“grading" of our agricultural -products is the policy and practice that is 
seeing us through tne struggle and will assure us of our rightful place on 
the British market.

“Grading” mesns the classifying 
of products, whether they be hogs, but
ter, cheese, eggs or anything else, into 
what might be called in a general way 
“BEST", “GOC3”, “FAIR" and 
“POOR" classes.

These exact words are not used in 
describing the grades, but that is what 
ia meant. The purpose served in grad
ing is threefold—
( 1 ) Educational. When the pro- 
ducer secs the relative quality of his 
product he is spurred on to maintain 
that quality if it is the “best” «or to 
improve the quality where necessary.
(2) Fair Play. When products are 
not graded the inferior article for 
various reasons often brings as much as 
the superior article, and the credit and 
advantage of putting the superior pro
duct on the market is lost to the one 
who really deserves it.

(3) Facilitating T-ade. The
dealer learns to have confidence in the 
article be is buying and buys more free
ly, because it is guaranteed by grading, 
and gradually everybody gets to know 
what tl.c “best” art’cle really looks like 
or tastes like, in short, griding brings, 
about standardization and ... :urei to* 
the producer '.tie best price.

Canada now grades her cereals, grass 
reeds, k:.y, potavees, Apples, c£gs, but
ter, cheese, tvoai and bacon hugs. The 
rest!1.is have been in every case bene
ficial and in. so.r.e casts quite markedly 
so, even though the grading system has 
been In effect in some cases for only 
two or three years, thus:—
OH&3Se—Grading begin Apr:I 1st,
1523. Canadian cheese the year before 
had fallen inco such disfavour on the 
EritL*.' market that New Zealand cheese 
was ouite commonly preferred. Today 
Canadian cheese1 commands cents per 
pound higher than Utw Zealand.

SuLcer—Grading beg-.n same time 
ns for cheese. The reputation of our but
ter was then indeed at lew tbb Canadien 
butter today, while not thu best on the 
market, is rapidly improving in quality 
and gaining in reputation.
HogS—Over two years ago the De-

Îartment of Agriculture began to grac.e 
ive hogs alt the packing houses and 

•toe!: ya~ds. The 10% premium paid by 
the packers for "“select” bacon hogs as 
against “ thick smooths”?as classed by 
departmental graders has done wonders 
to improve the quality of our hogs and 
develop the bacon .industry.

Best Canadian bacon, which ordinar
ily was quoted two year» ago from 10 to

18 shillings a !or.g hundredweight below 
Danish, has gradually grown in the esti
mation of the British wholesale buyer 
until it is now quoted at only from 1 or 
less to at most 5 or 6 shillings per long 
hundredweight below the best Danish.

This improvement *in price is, of 
course, due to quality and has come 
about very gradually, the spread nar
rowing down by a shilling or two a 
month until now it is not at all a ’•are 
occurrence to see best Canadian selling 
on a par with the Danish article.

Eggs—Cadada was the first country 
to grade and standardize eggs. These 
grades and standards apply not only to 
export, interprovincial and import ship» 
ments, but also to domestic trading.

The basis is interior quality, clean
ness and weight.

Standardizing Canadian eggs has 
established confidence between producer 
and consumer and between exporter and 
British importer, and has resulted in a 
greatly-increased demand for the Cana
dian egg Doth at home and abroad.

Other products might be mentioned 
where grading has worked to the great 
advantage of the producer and to the 
advancement of Canadian agriculture.

Already Great Britain recognizes our 
store cattle, wheat, cheese, eggs, apples 
and oats as the best she can buy.

It iv for us to so improve cur other 
products, particularly our butter and 
baecn, as ;o bring them also into this 
list of “tire best cn the British market” 
and consequently the highest priced.

Grading enabled us tb do this for 
cheese, wheat, eggs and apples.

Grading* is helping us to do it for 
butter and bacon.

Quality Count*
Quality ia tints the <îr3t objective for the 

Canadian expo t t.-ade, and. then steady, regular 
supply. It it alor.g these lines the Department of 
Avi uîture is.v.t : ing \ y educational methods, 
end t ' j result of ti::;, policy is seen in the growing 
vt.hime of Centda’s agricultural exporta Look at 
these figures

Canada's Principal Export» of 
Farm Products

1924-25 
191.764.S37
11,029.227 
1.208.7 U 

kM.9 ' 
*4.391.9*1 

1.269.1.22 
1.406.247 

8T.775.76l 
22.320.4*4 
7.524.306

3.667.0*8 

800.040
«17.007MU.4SÉ 

1,384,190

(bua.) .......... .............
Horn ( bhls. ) ............ ..........
Ba un nr.j Hams (jwt.!..

CaiJe ......... ........ .
'.ter (lbs.l ......................

C lieue ( rwt. ) .................. ..
Apples ( hbls. ) ................
Oau (bus.) ........... ..
Barley (bun.) ..........
Rye (kua.)
Bran Shorts and

Middlings i -wt. ).__
Oatmeal and Ro'.lvd

Oats ( ewi. 1........ .......
Clover Seeds (bus.).. 
ToOeeeo (lba.'

1920-21 
129.216.157 

6.017.012 
6 ><2.338 
296.511 

0.719,414 
1,855,203 
1.358,490 

, U.C21.048 
S.563.553 S40L450

819.781

•07.264
179.265
200,163

1.270.108

: ?/ . ; v '!***

Cream (gala.)--------
Flu Seed (bw.)__

For farther Ufaraatlon uS pablicatiou write
PCÎÎffîOS DE?A?.7WE3T OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA

a>-
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Local and General News |
— HELD; UO»N BOH. f

A corn, boil vas held at- Vye> Beaçh 
on Wednesday nigh^ by the Young 
People's Club of the Methodist 
Cbnrch. The evening was a de’ight- 
fnl one and much enjoyed by all.

In connection with the 
Harvest Festival at St. Mary's 
Academy a >Tag Day will be 
held on Thursday, Oct. 22nd.

hunting season

The hunting season is now on in 
%rù’l. The open season for moose be

gan tm Thursday. Oct.. 1st. and 
*nj»ny hunters are already in the 
"w< :>ds seeking big game.

FOR SALE .....
One gvod. general purpose mare 

xvt îüfiO pounds, age 9 years..
Apply to

M.. L. HACHEY,
Phone 136 Newcastle, N. B.

PRESBYTERIAN ^SERVICES
Rev. Albert A.. Martin of New 

'York, who will be in cliaree of the 
Presbyterian services tat Newcastle 
and Chatham during the month of 
October, will conduct services in 
T •' Opera House. Newcastle, at 7 
o'clock p. m.. Sunday. October 11th.
A cordial imitation is extended to

..If

.POST OFFICE IMPROVEMENTS
“’Vs an ill wind that bows nobodv 

good.” It is a’so a good thing that a 
federal election is in sjght. or New
castle residents wou’d still be wait- 
rag for the much-looked-for improve 
raents in the local post office.. How
ever, now that we are to have an 
election, masons are at work cutting 
a. new entrance in the building. It 
might be a vote catcher, but the el
ectorate nowadays are wise to such 
political tactics.

Harvest Festival and Chic- 
ten Supper in St. Mary’s Aca
demy, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Oct 21st and 22nd. Keep 
these dates in mind.

...» POLITICAL RUMOR
Reports are current about town 

that James Robinson of Millerton, 
will be a candidate in the forth
coming federal election to be held 
October 29th.. It is stated that Mr. 
Robinson will run as an Independent 
■rtth Maritime Rights as his clrief 
.platform. The entry of Mr. Robinson 
will make a three-cornered fight in 
Northumberland and the result will 
be awaited with anxiety by the act 
live workers and supporters of the 
several candidates. r

PRESENTATION
* tiu Monday evening a genuine

• surprise was given Mr. and Mrs. Roy
T. Baldwin. Douglasfield, when about 
forty friends motored from New
castle. and spent a very enjoyable 
evening.. The time was spent in 
cards, games and music, after which 
dainty refreshments were served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin were present- 

«eu with a beaütiful Limoge dinner 
and tea set. The recipients thanked 
the donors in a few well chosen 
words. «* v 4

.IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL
"The •fun'eral of Mr. W. B.. Snow

ball took place on Wednesday after
noon, at Chatham, and was one of 
the largest and most representative 
«pen there for many years.. An im
pressive service was conducted at 
the house by R%v. R. G.. Fulton, of 
tkflnt John, assisted by Rev.. G. M. 
Young. Chatham. The pall bearers 
were O. H.. Harrison. A. A David
son, R. H.. Anderson, F. M. Tweed- 
te, George B. Fisher, A. J.« Thompson 
Trederlcton. The mourners were F. ;

gnowbaU. Walter Snowball. Mac- 
yv-fLll Saowhe*. Banting Bnowbnll 
^ Mimbors of the Town Council of 

sad the Tows Council of 
•tU H en1 tributes

nil over

V INSPECTORS HERE
, Steamboat inspectors Bennett gnd 

Dalton of St.. John were our the Mir- 
amichi River last week making 
their annual inspection of boats.

scholarship

The Northumberland Count \ 
Scholarship has been awarded by the 
X.. B. University Chance’lor. Dr. C 
C. Jones to Miss Eva Pleiger. of 
Chatham.

SUCCESSFUL ONES
Mr.. Arthur Manual drew the 

Wrist watch and Mr.. R. W. XViugh 
drew the neoklp.ee of penrL et IT. 
Wi’Uston & Co's package sale Satur 
day.

PARTRIDGE SCARCE
Partridge are reported scarce in 

New Brunswick this year, and from 
the reports to L. A. Gagnon, chie. 
game warden, it is expected that 
steps wi’l be taken to investigate ttv 
causes.. It is expected that with tht 
opening of the partridge season this 
year specimens will he secured fo; 
examination.

RUMMAGE SALE 
Advance Notice 

The W. A. of St. Andrew’s 
C lurch, Newcastle, give no
tice that the annual Rum
mage Sale, will be held on 
Thursday morning, October 
22nd, at 10 o’clock, in the 
Sunday School.

MUUh SICKNESS
There is considerable sickness in 

town, especially among children. Th. 
epidemic resembles "la grippe", the 
patients becoming feverish, weak 
and lose ambition.. As a result many 
children are detained from school.

PELL INTO STEAMER HOLD

While working on a steamer at 
the pulp mill at Douglas town Satur
day the second mate, whose nam<- 
was given as Fletcher, fell Into the 
hold, a drop of 16 feel. Dr. Marv?n 
was summoned from Chatham and 
had the man removed to the Hotei 
Dieu..

A Little Booklet 
Mothers Should Have

It Tells What a Mother 
Ought toKnowfor Baby’s Sake

Above al! things every mother 
wishes that her child, or children 
whatever their age. may be bright, 
healthy good-natured, rosy boys and 
Kir’s; clear eyed, clear skinned bab
ies; good sleepers, bright wakers. 
Every mothers wish for her little 
folks is that they may be well.

It is natural for little folks, to be 
well.. No wise mother thinks that 
her child at any age is in a natural 
state unless it is well and happy. No 
mother can expect, that her child 
will escape all the ills to which baby 
hood and childhood are subject, but 
she can do much to make baby’s bat 
ties for health easily won,

A valuable little booklet entitled 
’Care of the Baby in Health and 
Sickness” has been prepared and as 
it fs something every mother should 
have, a copy will be sent free to any 
mother on request who will mention 
this paper by The Dr.. Williams’ 
Medicine Co... BrockvlHe, Ont.

Beaverbrook’s
Racing Stable

Much Monty Invested In 
Thoroughbreds

Lord Beaverbrook to assembling a 
stable of thoroughbreds to race cn 
English courses. At the recent Don
caster sales ‘ the beautiful 'short- 
necked bay colt, by Gainsborough- 
Icebound, the pick of the bunch, 
■ays London Sporting Ljfe and 
Sportsman, ‘ went to Dudley Ware?

Lord Beaverbrook at 5.8(H) guin- 
•as.. This is his Lordship's first ven
ture in bloodstock and the colt wk. 
looks sure to race may be trained by 
Oswa>1 Bell. Lord Beaverbrook will 
llso keep some mares. William Spir- 
-S having charge of them, ami no 
better selection could have b°en 
made..” At the same sale. Lord 
Beaverbrook acquired an attr?r ive 
i’ly by Friar Marcus for 1.100 guin

eas. but it is stated does not com
pare with the exceptionally goon 
dark bay sister to Badenoch that his 
Lordship is not likely to regret buy- 
ng for 4.400 guineas. This filly 

is by Buchan-Herse’f by N il Gow. 
and was the property of Leddy Sykes 
Another Beaverbrook pur. hase is a 
brown filly by Phalaris tufroslna by 
St.. Frusqnin fer 2.300 guineas. The 
sum of 5.800 guineas was paid for a 
bay 'colt by Oanr uorot^h-Glac«ala 
by Polymelus.

Keweeitie.

Trail Rangers Of
Newcastle Elect

The Trail Rangera of St. John"» 
United church met at the home -of 
Rupert Kethro, Tuesday evening 
Election of officers for the coming 
year reaulted aa follows: Chairman, 
L. W. Brows ; mentor. H. D. Atkin
son; chief. Blair Aald; sab-chlaf. 
A. Brown; secretary, Byron Petrie; 
treasurer. Amhery Jarvis; awter

Saw Mill 
For Sale

Lying Beside C.N. Railway 
Track at Millerton, N.H., 
in Complete Running 
Order.

1 Of Laurie & Bros., Corlis En
gine 150 H. P.

1—Boiler 16 x 5 100 H. P.
1—Saw Dust Conveyor 
1—Su foot q 24 inch. Belata Bft o 

Main Drive
1—Drive Shaft 3 15 16 with Pulleys 
1—Log Haulup 
1—Saw Carriage 
1—Edger 
1—End Trimmer 
1—Length of 2 inch shafting 
1—Filing Apparatus 
1—Donkey Plainer 
3—Steel split Pulleys 

Smoke Stack 60 ft. x 2 
Portable Forge 

1—Anvil.
Complete set of Saws in good order.

In Small Warehoese
5— Oalv. Iron pucketa 
Miscellaneous Belting for Mill
1— Penberthia Injector
2— Peveea 

Cor Mover
12—Lanterns
1— Saw Filer
2— Emery Wheels 
2—Wood Pulleys
2—Steel Split Pulleys 
Miscellaneous Oil Cans 
1—Drill Press
1— Coll Suction Hose (Rubber)
6— Steel Pulleys
2— Wood Pulleys 
Dutch Oven
1— Lath Machine with Ricker com

plete
5—Colls of Sprocket Chain
2— Shovels
1—Pevee • ■
1—Anchor 
1—Bench Vice
1— Coil Wire Cable
5—Sticks of Timber
2— Rowing Machines (one new), and 
other things about the mtlL

Apply

J. D. Creaghan C©., Ltd.
Horses for Sale

Big Clearance Sale, most be rid of 
them within one month. About 40 
hand. Prions from $40 ep. Terms to 
salt buyers. Alee wagons, sleighs, 
sleds etc. ' c ■ ....

> -, ,VW

W\AÆ
mrrwEr

< ■ 1

Solid Copper Tea Kettles
Capacity: 6 Imp. Quarts

only $1,98 each

Bargains! Bargains!
Dalton’s First Big Sale
Starting Saturday October 19th—Ending Oct. 24th

We are offering our entire stock'of Men’s Clothing, Including 
our Fall supply which is arriving daily, at REMARKABLY 
lew prices to the public

We Need the Money and You Need the Goods—so this is the chance you have
Been'Looking For

NEW

Winter Overcoats
all styles and shades

F eg. Price
$19.50.... 
25.00... 

’30.00... 
35.00... 
40.00...

Sale
$14.95

19.95
23.95
27.95
31.95

MEN’S

Flannel Work 

Shirts
$1.40.........sale .98
$1.75..... .sale 1.34

Exceptional Values in

Mackinaw Coats
Reg Price

$10:75---
9.75.
8.75.

Sait

$7.95 i' 

6.95 
5 95

Suits Priced same as Overcoats
Men's Fur Felt Hats reg price $4.00.......................................sale $2.£ 5
New Gaberdines reg $25.00 (Good Fall Coats)................... 1 7.95
Mackinaw Shirts, double back, front and sleeves reg. $5 50 4.95

Dress Shirts, Socks, Dress and Working Boots, Work Gloves. Sweaters, 
Etc., Etc. All 20* and 25% below selling price—Note these prices 

then call and compare with the goods

Dalton’s Clothing Store
Next Door to Empress Theatre

if 1

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service-
NOVA SCOTIA APPLES

The first car of Gravensteins for the North Shore will be here this week 
No 1. 2. 3. & Domestic from $3.00 per bbl up 

Come In and look them over
THE PBESEEVING SEASON is about over, this week will be the last we will 
be receiving Plums, Peaches A Pears. Grapes are now in to make the Wine & 
Relish early, while the fruit is at its best.
Cape Cod Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Com cp the Cob, Yellow Pumpkins and 
Hubbard Squash, Ripe A Green Tomatoes, Celery A Cauliflower.

Fresh A Smoked Fillets A Kippered Herring for Friday.
Hopkins Sausages all the tiros. They are fine, and the colder the yeather, the

better they taste. *- f- *

Special this week, Campbell’» Tomato Soup et lie. per tin.
Our Bulk Teas are winners. Me, 70c and 71c. per poi M

wUI suit anyone, Mc| per tinRideau Hell Cafes In

JAMESI Phone •

X...SJ
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